nutraMetrix TLS® trim café - Single Box (15 stick packs)
What Makes nutraMetrix TLS® Trim Café Unique?
In your quest for lasting weight loss, find your slim with
nutraMetrix TLS® trim café, a dietary supplement. When
used in conjunction with a regular exercise routine and
balanced diet, trim café may promote an effective, multilayered method to weight loss. trim café contains
Columbian Arabica Coffee powder and WellTrim® iG
(Irvingia Gabonensis/African Mango). With WellTrim® iG,
trim café provides three main mechanisms of action to
promote healthy weight loss: fullness, appetite control
and metabolic balance. †
Patented WellTrim® iG, is a clinically tested African Mango
seed extract designed to support healthy weight loss and
metabolic wellness. Based on clinical study results,
Welltrim® iG has successfully helped reduce body weight,
body fat, and waist circumference over time. It has also
been shown in research studies to target the body in terms
of satiety, metabolism, fat burning, fat production, and
helping to maintain blood sugar balance. †

PRIMARY BENEFITS OF NUTRAMETRIX TLS
TRIM CAFÉ:
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Helps curb appetite
May promote a feeling of fullness
Promotes healthy weight management
Supports/helps promote weight loss
Supports metabolic balance and wellness
Moderates glycerol-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase enzyme activity to reduce the
amount of ingested starches that are
converted to triglycerides and stored as fat
Helps maintain normal blood sugar levels
Helps maintain normal insulin activity
Helps maintain normal cholesterol levels
Supports cardiovascular health

In the wide world of dietary supplements, nutraMetrix
TLS® trim café stacks up and can help support you on your
weight loss journey. Simply pour our easy-to-use stick
packs into a cup of hot water, stir and sip. † If you prefer
your trim cafe´ cold, pour over ice.
Can I add a sweetener or milk?
If you’d like the product sweeter, try using a small amount
of honey or Stevia™. Adding spices like cinnamon, nutmeg,
cocoa powder or cardamom can also add flavor. If milk or
cream is a necessity, non-fat milk, almond milk or rice milk
are great lower calorie alternatives.
Is trim café caffeinated?
Yes. The caffeine content of trim café per serving is
equivalent to one cup of regularly brewed coffee.

What does nutraMetrix TLS® Trim Café do? You can
enjoy nutraMetrix TLS Trim Café in an instant. This
delicious, thermogenic slimming supplement is
formulated to help manage and control appetite,
promoting satiety and support metabolic balance.
Mix up some Trim Café today and support lasting
weight loss efforts. †
Directions for use:
Mix one stick pack (3.3 g) with 7 fl. Oz. of hot water.
May use more or less water, based on personal
taste preference. As a dietary supplement, it is
recommended that you take once daily, or as
directed by your healthcare practitioner. Most
effective if taken 30-60 minutes before a meal, but
not required.
WARNING: if you are currently taking any prescription
medication or have an ongoing medical condition, you
should consult your healthcare practitioner before using
this product. Women who are pregnant or breastfeeding
should not use this product.
† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. These products are not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Additional benefits of nutraMetrix TLS Trim Café:
✓ Gluten Free – the finished product contains no
detectable gluten
✓ Drinkable
Supplements
–
easy-to-swallow
supplements in liquid form are immediately available
to the body for absorption

For more information, please contact:

